A properdin dependent nephritic factor slowly activating C3, C5, and C9 in membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, types I and III.
The IgG fraction of serum from patients with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) types I and III was found to contain a nephritic factor (NFI/III) which differed from that usually present in MPGN type II and partial lipodystrophy (NFII) in that it converts C5 and C9 as well as C3, is dependent on properdin for its activity, and requires an incubation period of several hours rather than 30 min for its demonstration. C3 conversion occurred in the absence of an intact classical pathway. This nephritic factor was found in patients with reduced serum levels of terminal components and its activity, like that of the nephritic factor in MPGN type II, correlated with the serum C3 level indicating that these nephritic factors play a large role in producing hypocomplementemia. Although potentially nephritogenic because of its ability to activate the terminal pathway, the presence of this nephritic factor did not clearly correlate with clinical course.